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THE western part of the state is be-

coming

¬

ogltatod about stock watering.-

We

.

refer to live stock

THOUSAT.DS of cattle in New Mexico

are aying from a new and mysterious

disease for which no remedy Is known-

.of'the

.

' legs of Mr. Garfiold'a

cabinet seems to have been deen de-

cided

¬

upon , and that leg is James G.-

alae.

.

.

WHAT with 'Boer pol-ple, Ashantee
roast , mud Irish stetr , the bill of fare
offered to the British cabinet if far

As a professional "wire-puller" ihe-

to storm was Vithoat ai equal. Tali
CCOSR& for the lack of telegraphic

f newAnroaghont thocountry-

.THLsilent

*
.

eloquence of Michael

D Titt' imprisonment will "be even

morepowertul in IrelandV 'a3! than
his masterly appeals from the -elt-

On account of the prevailing sturm ,

H telegraphic comraunidation wfthlho
east U shut off, and no' dispatches
have been, received ffbmt New York
since Saturday night.-

.JEHE

.

. Pawnee Eatorpnse If-

RspubUcin's

,* 'in -Jr. ? .. .
w

delng i of elob-

berlng
-

* lie1ougbt to make a.good sena-

tor.

¬

.

.

senate. It is hardly probable that the
house will consent to th'a altera'ions-

ud. .itt the rate pf ' lengtH of
,* s ii * *"

* " x *

lima of the proposed new bonds , and
confident predictions are m vile 'of an-

extr * etBiorr-
ofKUeU' " * '.!
' -SUNSET Cox Is having hard time
inj forcing his reapportlonment nlll

upon th < 8)ttentiqmlof) cpngrcaiT 1-

1eemi io-be the general 'Impression
that congress will fall to settle upon a-

saMrfactory bill this session and that a
republican congress wjll be calledupan-
to dpoeb ltW iSlit vJ K V 1 U

THE February thmwls upon u and

'bth condition of the streets , ctreet-
"f croHings and gutters Is siply indes-

cribable

¬

A* teen as fp' 'hw OQF

citizens should be require ! Yo clean off

<
fthep ve nepts wd'clear the gutters.
Should this bane'glected much damage
to property -In the flooding of utorea
and cellar * will bo the certain result-

.j

.

, i t - f- j
THE opposition to-the tsonfirmUou

- or-Stftnley1I tth"ew8 ii sjrpng and de-

t
-

rmlnid Ij-i4 It now 1'ioltVprobible-
b'V v it- ' & * 1't-bit the coinbirjatlont will bo able to-

stive iff action on all the late appoint-
ments

¬

of P.eMJent Hayes until hii
successor comes in . Of the five jus-

tices
¬

who sustained the constitutional-
ity

¬

of the bill compelling the Pacific
T *!t- flt *

railroads to payTtip , tTn. CHffords nd
5. * " *

pSwayne , are out of the way. * M.t-
thow's

-

appointment might result in a
reversal of that let.isivta and it is be-

lieved

¬

thai tlui judiciary committee of
the senate will advise his rejection on
that ground.
, I ' % '

THE latest speculation as to the
composition of General Gerfield's cab-

inet
¬

Is as follows : Blaine foraecrel-
ariof

-

state ; Don Cameron 'for secreta-

nr of war ; * Allison or Wilson " forl ec-
J Mtt *" 'retery of tke treasury ; James , of New

York , for p istmaster general ; Robert
Lincoln , of IHinoii , for secretary of
the navy ; an Ohio or Indiana man for
secretary of the Interior ; and n south-

ern
¬

or California man for attorney-
general.

-

. So rays the Iowa Register on
the authority of a "ehrewd W ahing-

politician.

-
* + ' * *

.

-I if

THE Chicago Tribuiie notices that
amont ; the thirtf ifour Irish member*

who were "suspended" from the house
of commons Thursday were Justin
tcO rlhyJthe historian , tohose advo-

cacy

¬

of the Union cause curing the
war In his paper , the i'iarjlmade him
M Smpopnltr ln England at the time

as he possibly can ba now ; ,the Rev-

.Itaac
.

Nehion , Presbyterian clergy-

ra

-

n of Belfast ; Elward llwyer Gray ,

proprietor ot the Dublin Freeman's
* *

dafljrjwplt jof

Inland ; and 'O'Qorman Mahou , who

MtUv iiLajaght more duels
Ww liv ing , not except-

Paid

TEE tsimralttee from the legishtme'-

ha Vlsite'd oar Dvif and] Domb in-

tittle.
;

. We Sope that they will setf
the way clear to recommend a snltablal-
approprktfbn'for"tfee"enlargement and

. Glllesplo t. ha been
brought ifcr A hlr'1 ttate of-

Mr.

eSdefifij-jaOd ii. dp eic-

ortke( cdaoatlon o! a class ef unfor-

orioailr cramped for the Wint of
_ f* .r7T ** jg ; > l BrTJ > 3 .ri " .-and 4U-

Tec conUn'uecl fdmSi of the

low* coan ''aelt J _
Gen il Gar-

fitld'i
-

cabinet, are ,*Urmlng to every

the country. Wilson it Owned and

b well-known in his own state aa-

abaorrient
>

monopoly tool. No man

nclessfty ofhe restriction

J>y.lair of cjmmqp carriers, -vrhoj he
himself -flnce remarted , "hare "risen
above all law and made the railroads
that network tfar land , a system of-

opprcssioniEUcbTasino people ever be-

nVmittedftbr
-

'
.
without"violenFre-. .t * * |Vertw. ? d v * S-

fcuoxi it Is ahicerel ,tQbe hoped

HOW TO ENCOURAGE IMMIGRA-
TION.

¬

.

The editor cf Tnr. BEE waa'cbilr-
mar.

-

of the house committee otfimml-
gration

-

which? drafted both laws cre-

ating
¬

the TasV board of. emigration
which Nebraska hod. The outcome

*> -c-

of
-

the experiment demonstrated that
ho labored under a serious mistake in
giving his support to the creation of
such a board. The Erst $15,000 ex-

pended

¬

by the bnard cf emigration ,
under Pearman as president and Noto-
ware as superintendent , was reckless-

ly
¬

squandered for the benefit of the
board and superintendent in junket-
ting tours, free lunches and hard
cider. The greater portion of the funds
appropriated by Ihe leglature were
aten-up before they reached tbblr-

proper. . destination , and the 'whole ex-

periment
¬

was a signal and disastrous
failure in attracting emigration to our
state.

AfteryeaTs of objervation we have
reached the conclusion that there is-

no need of an immigration commission-

er superintendent. Every dolhr paid
for such purposes is simply money
thrown away. What the legislature
h'onld do IB to make an appropriation

for the printing and publishing of offi-

cial

¬

statistics About the resources and
development of Nebraska. The sect e-

tsry
-

of state should be charged with
the'duty of compiling such informa-

tion
¬

and publishing the samej in
pamphlet form in various languages ,

and the contract for printing should
be let to responsible parties who are
the lowest bidders. As the compila-

tion
¬

of these statistics would entail
extra ,, work fupou - the - secretary

| fstate a reasonable
_ _

allowance
should be made for additional
clerk hire and translation. The sys-

tem
¬

of patent newspaper now iu.vd ue
will enable the secretary 'p insert ad-

vertisements
¬

through more than five

thousand newspapers at a Irifllpg cost ,
which will not exceed 500. The ad-

vertisement
¬

fhould be simply as fol-

lows
¬

:

"Parties"contemplating emigration
to the west will receive eliable inf ir-

mation

-

concerning the resources ,

development of Nebrask , free pf-

chargq , by seading a..poial.card! with
application to the sacretary.of sta'e ,

at Lincoln , Neb. "
Such an advertisement irould reach

.thousands of readers In the cat
i.nd be the means of distributing
ihoulands .of pamphlets throughout
the whole United Stiles ,

THE BEE , in proposing thjs plan , is
speaking from experience. Dnriog
the last three months this paper has
done more for the immigration came
'than all the immigration boards Ne-

.brasfca

.

ever had. We have rmblishc d ,

In over three thousand p.pers , an of-

fer
¬

to send sample copies of THE BEB ,
containing special statistics about Ne-

braska
¬

and its advantagesas a field for
settlement , free pfcharge to all appli-

cants.

¬

. VVe have mailed over 50 030
copies of THE BFE to parties viu evrry-

atato ofjtheTjnion oist of thaMiesoiiri-
river.. "We have now on hand over
15,000 postal cards and letters fr in-

parlies who contemplate ssUliuj ; it.

Nebraska lhrongh reading the Blatis
tics freely furnished them thr. uh
sample copies of THE", BEE This it-

entlrelyyapart from what we done in-

aavertmng Omaha with Our illuatr it-

ed

-

supplement, of which '15,000 c < p-

.ies

.

were rent all over the globe. Aa

the re'Salt' of this liberal advertlsm jj-

we hava'placed over 5,030 additional-
names on; the lists of THE WEEKLY!

BEE , frbm states east of the Missouri. )

The outcome of this experiment , in'

our opinion , proves conclusively that'
this method is the most efficient mode.-

of

.

adve'r'rising' the resources of the
state and attracting immigration from

the east. Aa to foreign immigration ,

It willilot pay to send commissioners1-

to Earope , but it will doubtless
pay very well to Insert ' a similar

? ' I *cjf
advertisement in the newspapers of-

GernfaiiyTjnd Austria , Great Britain ,

Denmark , Sweden and 'Nor way offer-

ing

¬

free Information . about Nebraska
to fall applicants' . *;. The only plsce
%'ereT a Nebraska commissioner of

*"" j

immigration would be pf the slightest
ase would beat Castle GirJen, and
then-such on'offioial should be a man

thoroughly identified witfi theJnter-
esta'rf

-

the state and apeatingiflnently-
at loa t-.four continental languages.-

T
.

**

rea<| tbe office of commissioner
e 80B ?1 political "bummer "without

occupatlonronld ba a reckless waste
if meins.and furthermore to locate

smmissloner mX , Noliraska-

th
for Hhe railroad

anboat lines and real
If

vlewoflthe state
railroads
ttne anti-monopoly members-

i f ky .sJUnro , and jafeong fpori-

ito three
.gross 'earn-

Chss

-

, A is limited to 3-

nt per'imle'for pssseDg'ir fare , Class
Brjtq SJ cenUr ind .01 ass cC to 3J-

ceot The" tariff for freights ; are e-

foliowa : FiratSclMn , 15 cent? per 100-

poands , one mile or Jess ; econclss ,

13 cents ; third class , 12 cunts , and
(purib cUt , 11 cents. Our load * of-

flodr - and meal , 11 cents per barrel ;

salt tnd cement , ia lotn of 25 barrels
8rpvor , 13 cents per barrel ; all gcain
and tnTtt stuffd , 5 cents per JOO pounds-
.In

.

car Imra lumber, 89 per car load ;
horses'and mnles , g9 per carload ; cat-
lift 'atfd"h028S8r sheep ," 57f cell ,
30 wnU per ton. In car 1 ads ,

a schedule is glrcn stoveming the
rares rfor transportation. "For mire
than one mile roads under Classifica-

tion
¬

B, are permitted to adil 10 per
csni to the foregoiog prices , and roads
in , Class O are permitted to add 25

per cent. The bill-provides tha * each
roadehal'', dating the month of April ,

1881 , and dnring the month of Jan-
nary of each succeeding year , matte
and return to the governor a state-

ment
¬

of its gross receipts for the pre'-
cedlrisc

-

year, said statement to l>e
sworn to by the president and super ¬

intendent of the road. Within ten

days after receiving thesa reports the
governor shall publish , in at least
three newspapers , a proclamation
classifying the various roads according

to earnings. Penalties are provided

for viglation of the law, and an appro-

priation

¬

is made for the payment of

attorneys in prosecution of such.

Valentlnej.-
Valentines

.

are now the thing ,

A nd upon a fragile wing
L-ittlecni ids hover. _
E3ves in red and green atft blue
N-ow will come with "Tliuia you ! "
T-raced upon the cover-
.If

.
you can't the writers find ,

N-car yonr office nevermind ;

"K-nd tneletter-carrier kind ;
'S-lap the rascals overl

STATE JOTTINGS.-

Bsavar

.

City'has a ttock market.
Grafton advertises for a firstclass-

hotel. .

Indianola is orginiidng a brass
band. j ., .- -

The Salem Yeoman has suspend ¬

ed.
Fairbury hoa.rd "Pinafor *" last

week.
Lignite coal has been struck jiear-

Diicatttr. . '
Lincolii'8post office is to bo en ¬

larged.A
new "brlclTyard is to be opened

in Exeter.-

De
.

Witt's new elevator Is nearly
completed.

High license has closed the saloons
In Hastings.

Two flouring mills are being erec-
ted

¬

in Crete.-

Tek&mah
.

will have a flouring mill
when spring opens-

.Aleyandria
.

is suffering severely
from the diptheria.

Spring Oretk , Valley county , ia to
hare a cheese factory.

Alma expects to have a flouring
mill the coming spring.

The B. & M. water tank at Hub-
bell

-

will C38t about 4000.
The railroad improvements at

Hardy will aggregate §5000.

Grafton and Neligh have new pa-

pers
¬

, the Gazette and Sagle.
Alma is the Utest twn to agUate

the subject of a cheese factory.
The new bank at Plaltsmonth has

epeued its doors for business.
Twenty buildings are now in

course of erection at Beatrice.
Syracuse now boasts of a fire com-

pany
-

with twenty-five members-

.Antalopeare
.

reported plentyin the
northern part of Harlan county.-

Stock5
.

raisers in Dawson county
are feeding large quantities of corn.

*Red Cloud dedicated her new
Congregational church last Sunday.

Gage county papers are agitating
the question of procuring a poor farm-

.Miennerchor
.

society at Columbus
have been giving some excellent con ¬

certs.
David City'a "Pleisan : Hours' "

Clnb gave a grand rmsquorade Feb-
ruary

¬

1.
Wolves are numerous in Frank-

lin
¬

county , occasionally raiding hen
roosts.

Albion held a ratification meet-
ing

¬

last week over Van Wyck's elec-

tion.
¬

.

Fifteen spaas of the bridge over
the Platte at North Bend are com ¬

pleted.A
wildcat weighing 42 pounds

waa thot by Chas. Sennett of Genoa ,
last week.-

A

.

loduB eif Udd Fellow a has boon
organized ;U St. Elward , Howard
county.

Tecumsoli. is talking of extending
aid to a machine shop and foundry
project

FalU City ha ? a musical convention
next week , conducted by Prof. D. B-

.Worley.
.

.

The Blue river hasbeen bridged by
ice tufficiontly strong for teams to cross
for 110 days

A movement is on foot to insti-
tute

¬

a lodge cf Masons at Nelson ,
Nucholla county.

The county commissioners of
Pawnee county are meditating making
an additional precinct.-

Sevdral
.

nuw brick blocks will be
built in Wilbar dnring the coming
spring and summer.

The Congregitinnal church at-

Bradshaw , York county, is fast ap-
proaching

¬

completion.
Lincoln has secured the next

meeting of the G. A. R , which will
be held September 5-

W.. B. Newtnn , of Tekamab , has
sold his horse , "Black Dan , " to Chio
ago parties for 1000.

Several sui's against saloon-
keepers

¬

for selling' liquor to minors
turfe been begun in Alexandria.
- The storms hav s"widely sc ittered
the cattle about Cnlberison causing
jreat trouble to their owners. _

The Riverside hotel at Running
Water was destroyed by fire last week-
.Ls

.

, S5COO ; insurance, §2,500.-

An
.

attempt w s made last week
ay John Shafer , of Buffalo county ,
; } shoot county treasurer Hoin.-

JfBepTi

.

W. Foster , tf Alms , rais-

ed
¬

800 bishels of corn last year which
averaged 80 bu'hoh (o the acre.-

A

.
five-year old cow , weighing

1760 pounds , was slaughtered , last
week , by a Hownrd county farmer.

Wild deer In the v icinity of settle-
ments

¬

all over the state are taking to
the cornfields far their ' 'daily bread , "

Two boys named Shlnke vreie last
week , at West Point , found guilty of
violating the game law by killing a-

doer. .

George Northaft , A German , who
resided in the northern part of Stan-
to

-
*, countyTas frczen to death lait

week , -,

The heavy snows in the north of
the state have practic illy quarantined
all tones and seriously affected busi-
ness.

¬

.

The corner atone"6f the new Con-

gregational
¬

academy-'at' Franklin w ll-

be laid on Tuesday ''with appropriate
ceremonies. * *-

'Fouretuder.ls of thesia e uciver-
Stty have been sntpsnded for issuing
the "Sfudeut" In defiance of thi, fac-

ulty's
¬

prdprs.
Tae Russian cheese factory in

Gage cnusunua J3000 pounds of milk a
day and manufacture :) $500 worth of
cheese a week-

.An
.

inventive genius at Indiauola
has made a combined billiard marker
and garao keeper m rwhich he thinks
there is a fortune.-

G.

.

. T. Oartwright , of Coif
county, in boring a well , cut through
a log of wood at ttie depth of thirty-
three feet.-

A
.

Plum creek wool grower sold
last week lr 21 pounds of wool of
last season clip , receiving 23'cents a
pound for the lot.-

A
.

ButlerNronnty farmer boasts of-

a cow fire years old which has had six
calves in four years , including two
sets ofi twins

The residence of'Hudson Mur-
dockin Monroe precinct, Platte
county, was destroyed by fire last
week. LoasT450.

The accidental di charge of a shot

gnn in the hands of a son of , , Mr.-

Cbalpa
.

of Wahoo , wounded two of his

brothers , one perhaps fatally.

The ice in the Platte rirerjs said"-

to befcaganto thobed of the river ,*
and therefore will be a long time in

' 'breaking np. ,

Fifiy dollars reward-is ofierBcPby ,

theS. 0. &B. railroad coTbpany for
(

information as to parties who placed
obstructions on the track.

The Indiana encamped in the vici-

nity
¬

of Went Point gavel a warr dance'
last week the proceeds'of which 'went-
to buy hay for their starving horaes.

List week a revolver falling from-
the pocket of Eugene Abbott at Rafale

Rock , struck vhe floor , explooed the
cartridge and severely wounded Mf
F. Beishline , who was In the room at
the time

E. Weckerly , of-West fuller ,
will plant forty-five acres of flax , sixty
of corn , and about twenty acres ''in
wheat and oats. He anticipates an
immense crop this year.

Charles Young , of Nemaha , at-

tempted
¬

to auault Bnrt Buchanan ,

the deputy marshal , last week , with
an open knife , when Bnrt fihot him
twice and brought him to the station
house.

Adams county has over $12,000 in
the sinking fund which cannot bo-

used. . The county commissioners
hare asked Representative Jones to
secure thepatsage of a bill allowing it-

to bo transferred to the general fund ,
and used to purchase outstanding war-
rants.

-,

.

Jo.in Little , a cow-boy from oAe-

of the ranches above O'Neil City ,
came to Keya Paha last week , and ,

entering the store cf 0. S. Blanchard ,
threatened to shoot the merchant ,
whereupon M * . Blanchard drew a re-

volver
¬

aud- fired two shots at his
assailant ; the first entering the neck
and the second the heart of Little.
General opinion applauds Mr. Blanch-
ard'a

-

action-

."Theia'a

.

Nothing Use It."
Bliss ag while we're skating

O'er the glitt'ring ice
May bo very naughty ,

But it's awful nice. ,
In the dreamy summer

Kissing in the dell
Probably is wicked , ,

But Til never tell.
[John Shetmau.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.
* *

Hampton has just completed a $50-
000

, -

hotel-

.lotra
.

Oity is ser sly afflicted with
the diphtheria

Boone coauty has a balance of
$40,000 in the school fund-

.A

.

netr Catholic church is to be
erected in Furry at a cost of §3500.

Ames and Nevada , in Story coun'y
are to be connected by telephone.

Ice dealers in Cedar Rapids hare
pat up 99,625 tons of ice this winter.

Arrangements are being made tc
establish a glass factory in Dabnquo-

.TneOsceola
.

creamery ia making , 3-

000
, -

ponnda of bntter per week.
The creamery at Beamen , Gruody

county , uses the milk of 2,000 cowi.
Largo quantities of grain are being

shipped from Dubuque to St. Louis.
The Christian or Campbelltte church

of Oacaloosa is holding a religious re
vival.Kosauth county is talking of estab-
lia

-

hing a high school and erecting a
suitable building.-

A
.

creamery is boiug built in Storm
Lake which will cist $12,000 and have
the capacity of 10,000 cows.

The two triboj of Indians located
near Sioux City have recently rucsivcd
about $12,000 in annuities-

.It
.

is eatmuted that the yield of
sorghum syrup in this state in 1880-

WPS from 120 to 200 gallons to the
acre.

The Bond Sugar company of Tiffin
has filed its articles of incorporation
with the aecretary of state. Capital ,
40000.

Over 1000 negro coal miners have
been imported to the vicinity of Ch-

kaloosa
-

since the beginning of the
year.

Too Union Iron Works of Clinton
are casting , every other day , and last
week made shipments to Florida and
Texas. i

f-

cA new board of trade has been or-
ganized

¬

at Dubuque , the membership
to-be onfined to jobbers , wholesale
dealers and manufacturers. ,

Miss Mamio Hagney won the prize ;
a handsome silver cup , for being the
best skater in Keoknk , on the 2nd of-

February. .

Andrew & Adams have bought
eight acres within the suburbs of-

Marahalltown , on which they are go-

ing
¬

to erect a large creamery. Work
will be commenced at once.

There were 410 town lots sold in
Webster City during January , and 5-1
000 acres of farm lauds were sold dur-
ing

¬

the same period in "Hamiltonc-
ounty1.

The Driving Park association of ;

Council Bluffs has bought eighty acres
of land adjoining the old fair grounds , ,

at a cost of 4300. A splendid track
is to be laid oat, a grand stand erect-
ed and other improvements are to be
commenced at once , ,

v
The articles of incorporation of the

Council Bluffs board of trade have
been Sled with the secretary ofpthe
state in Des Moines. The capital
stock is $100,000 , while the indebted-
ness

¬

is limited to $10,000 ,

The statistics of Iowa live stock val-
uations

¬

, as given by the state "audit-
or

¬

from cautus returns , are : Number
ffcaUle , 1,758,078 ; value , $18,326-
852

, -

; number of horaes , 691,805 ; value , ,

$20,290,390 , iumbBr of mules , 43,172 ;

value , $1,581,336 ; number of sheep ,
349,567 ; value , $457,967 ; number of
swine , 2,465,392 ; value , $4.871,642.-

B.

.

. F. Buckley , of Homer township ,
Bachanan county , milked ten cows
during last season and one about half
the season , which Is equivalent to ten
and a half cows the season through.-
He

.

mid-i 1920 pounds of butter , and
sold 1673 pounds for $319 39 , which ia-

an average of 30.41 per cow , besides
raising eight calves. Two of the cows
were 2 year-old heifers. The cream
was raised in the old fashioned pans
in the pantry.

Lyons has organized a new pork
packing company , to be known as the
Lyons Pork Pa'cklnjj company. ''Jt is
composed of four members who havei
already purchased some of the neces-
sary

¬

buildjnga and , will i roceed 4tO |

erect ethers , investing * 100000. ,

Packing operations ar& t" commence
next Sjp'embr, with a capacity for
1000 hogs par day.-

On
.

the 2nd a msri and woman ar-
rived Jo MTalvern aul put up at a-

hotel. . Next morning the man left ,
and shortly afterwards-It-was found
out'that the girl had given birth'toa
fine looking child. She gave her
name as Howland , and aaid the man
who had accompanied her to the hotel
was Marshal Wier of Hastings , Mills
county , and th t ho wasn't the father
of her child , but that Lain McChcs-
ney

-

of Emerson.-

A

.

man and woman * are haunting
the streets of Burlington and a're
playing a blackmailing game. The
woman steps up to a man and ad-

dresses
¬

him ; then she makes a.signal-
to her male companion , and he com-
ing

¬

up, charges the gentleman with
insulting his wife. The upshot of
the matter is that the victim , rather
than be the object of.jjotlco on ithe
street , is led .of. .and compromised the
matter by paying to the pair a araall
sum of money to keep quiet.

Ohio Men.-
A

.
soul re'eased from earth'y clay

lo Heaven swiftly winged its way ,
And wondering whatwould be its fateg
Alighted at tlia goldengate. '* r- * *
There , humbly dropping on hU k'neto
Before the man "'ho held the keys |It said : "Prom Earth I'va come to-day,
P.ist suns and ctars; the Milky Way
I climbed at noon. JTis almost night ;
1 m wearied with my rapid flight jh.
Please do not longer let me wait" *

J utside , but pass me through the sate ?"
_ rhe-keeier of the gate began :

H'm ! are yuu an Ohio man-
Y

? '
* * , sir; I camfefrom! Mickigau-
Frooi- Mishican.1 the toul replied-

.r"

.

- u, BU UB ii j-iuo Keepersaiu ,
'But now I'm actiug hew ins'ead. i

There's been a change , I'd hiva you know.
Since I came.here a j ear BRO. I

The offices the saints held then
Are now held by Ohio men !

All from that state get into glory ! '

All others go j
The soul , borne down by weight of woo !

In sadness took its way below. 0-
r" - [Somtrville Journal !

Cabinet -Representing thj Whole
Party.

Albany Eveniag Jpurnjl.-
There4iaro

.

those who a suiue ttlal-

A

the future of the party depend upon
ttie personnel of the cabinet , and who-

.predict'.diacord
.

unless this or that ele-

ment
¬

of the* party is i given special
prominence. But this is onlyasanmp"-
tlon Nothing has transpired to indi-
cate

¬

that any one is making improper ;

demands upon the pevident in this
direction. It ia true , nevertheless ,

that there ia a very general desirenot
that any element of- the p rly should
be given special consideration , but
that no element of the par.'y
should .be ignores. Either extreme
would be 'unwise , and because jlfc

would be uiiwiso there is no probab-
ility

¬

that General Gar&eld will adopt
either Ia making up his cabinet ,

General Garfield will bu iuHuenced by
two considerations : Hp will dee'ire ,

first , to aurrouiid himself by compe-
teut

-

advisersf {Slid , secondly in mak-
iug

-

his selections ho willjtewp in view
'tho shades of difference that oxiat
within the parly IIIIL'H. The second
consideratiou tnnat , oLcour&e be Kept
subordinate to the firat ; but the
material 'from which to C'IOOBJ iso
abnudaut that there need be no con-

flict
¬

between dqty and inclination.

Paying the Penalty of Ptrlotismf
Chicago Timee.

Michael Davittfho visited Chicago
last summer iu the interest cf the land
league organization , has paid the
penalty of his indiscretion inviolent-
ly

¬

denouncing the government , Jatoly ,
by suffering the summary r .voc tion-
of his "tlcket-oflaave. " lu 1870 ho-

waa arriiated , tried and convicted of-

treasonfelony , because of alleged
connection with Fenian plots in Bir-
mingham.

¬

. He was sentenced *o 15
years' penal actvitude. At the end of
'77 he nas released conditionally. The
authorities charge that ho has violated
the terms of hia release by making
seditious speeches , and upon his ar-
rest ho was allowed to make no de-

fense
¬

The examining magistrate
only required the production of a war-
rant terminating Davitt'a license to-

bo at largo , which was held wholly at
the tnercy of the government. The
warrant being exhibited , and the pris-
oner

¬

identified , he was remanded tc
prison , there to serve out hU sentence.
The examination waa held in secret ,

and Davitt hurried off to prison before
the public were aware that ho bad ar-

rived
¬

in London. Hia incarceration
deprives the lard league of one of its
ablest chiefs.

This statement is to ehor , writes
Mr. John Dienenbiclier , Strisbnrp ,
Ohio , that I have befn afflicfed with
rheumitism tor several years past ,

and could not got any relict until I
used St. Jacob's Oil. By the use of
one bottle I was much relieved , and
with the second I was as nearly cured
as it is possible to cure rheumatism in
one of my age , being now sixty-four
years old. - " *

T3fca.au
Great Germ-

anREMEDY
TOR-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

erniE
CHEST ,

nuuutin-

muilllllj

SORE' THROAT ,

QUINSY i

'SWELLINGSA-
XD

SPEAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
- AND

. ''EARS.

SCALDS ,
GENERAL

TOOTH , EAR
*iVB

HEADACHE ,
AXD

All otbr Fains-

Ko

,f

Freparatlon on earth equals ST JJCODJ OIL u-
ft lire, SOB, SIMPLE aid CHEAT Kitcmat HeniMy.-
A

.
trill enUlli bat ttie campantiTily trifling outlay of

0 CxfT9. and erery one lutfering with pain can nave
cheap and positlre proof of lu elalmi-

OIKECnOSS IS ELITE * laKQCiOES.
SOLD EY All DSUOOISTS AND DEAIEBS IN MEDICIIU-

.A.

.
. VOGELER & GO.

Baltimore , 2Id. , V.S.A-

Gentle '

Women ;

Who-want "glossy , luxnriarit !

'and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful'1'Hair' most nsot-

Keap article always
es tKeu-Hair grow freely

and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
nessrremoves

-
dandruff and.

itching, makes" the Hair
jstrong, giving it acurling
tendency.ana keeping : it in-
'any desired position.-.Beau-'i.
tifnl , healthyJttalris.tho suro- '

result oft using Katlialron.

VINEGAR. ; WORKS )
*

: EENST-KREBS , Managef al-
a'' - ' - &

reSt. Set. 9th and M OUA. !' * , 3

>

MORE POPUL-Fte THAN EVER.

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE ;
1 The popular demand'for UwGENTJINESINGER in 1879 exceeded thttof f* ?

S any previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old ,
- Reliable" Machine has been before the publi-

c.InJL878

.

we splcU356,422 Machines. In 1879--we-8old 431,187-
Machines. . Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

,
" jbur sales last year were at Ihe rate of over

I406 = Sewing Machines a Day I

For erery bnslucsa day In the year,

, . f -r -*? , "Old. Beliab e"
--x

That Every" BEAT Singer is the- Strongest ,

Sewing"l Ma-

ohine

-Singer tha Simplest , the Most
ht a tiio Trade

Mark
- o

cast
.

'into the
- 'Dnrabh .Sewing Ma-

x

-

Iron Stand
+
-"andrr.i em-

bedded

¬ chine ever yet Con ¬

inTthe Arm of
structed.

the Machine , o -

THE POER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : H TJnion Square ; New York

t)00 Subordinate Offices , in the nl&d' States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices i iintheO
World and South America. seplGd-

&wtfISH & McMAHON ,
Succesuora to Jas. K. Isb ,

DRUGGISTS AliD PERFUMERS ,

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters, Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders (fee

.A toll line ot Surgical Instruments , Pocket Caacx , Trugasi aud Sopportcrs. Ahwlntcly I'iir
Drugs and Chemlcala ugcil In Dispensing. Presort ) tloni fllleJ at Any boor o! the ulgh-

t.Jas.
.

. K. Fsh. . Lawrence

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO ;

Wholesale and Retail in-

FRKSH .712ATS < : PKOTISIONS , A E , 1MVLTKY , FISH , CT ! ' ,

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED. ,

OFFldB CITY. M A RKET1415 Donglas S b. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

Geo. P. Bemis .

REAL ESTATE

16th d; Jjouylui istt. , Gnulfia , Jieb-

Ii.lt ibLu.i osi rri.C7iJ s. coisr go ttuln-

caa.
-

. Rocs notfpccnUto , &r.d therefore any t-

galna on Its books are (osoiod to Ita p trooa , Ii-

stetd ot bolr yobbUd up by the aga-

ntBOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
tfo iyS Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office Korlh dlJa up ? Oraml Central Huttl.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

160 a Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr ,

100,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Cagtera
Nebraska for salt).

Great Bargains In Improved firmi , and Omaha
iltv property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER 8NYDEU ,

Late Land Com'r U P. B. B p-t b7ttB-

VROS RBXD. LSTI3 Rtin

Byron Heed & Co. ,

EE AL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a cuinpioio acsiract of litie to all Kcal
Estate In Omaha and Douelas County. mavlt-

lA , NASON ,

E nsr o: i s T ,
OFHCS : Jacob's U ck , corner Capitol ATB aad-

1Mb Street. dm h , NeH

BURNED OUT ,

But at' .it Again-
m 3

C.H. &J.S.COLLINS ,

A-

NDSaddlery ?

Hardware , ,

IIARXBSS; COLLARS ,

Stock Saddles , etc. ,
"i f *

Now Ready ' for Business.-
i

.

Next .Door to Omaha a-

tionnl
-

Bank , llonsrlas-
Street1

Jan. Sth , 1316 I uagltta-
St. . , opposite Academy of Music.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Ogp. Masonic Ilall , jj-

OTV1A.BA.. - , . NF1B

EAST iN'DlAPAS-

EHCER LIME

OMAHA AND FORT OMAHA
Connects With Streetcars

Comer o SAUJfDERS .m| HAJUTLIO. }

STREETS- (End of Re3 Line * t Uuw. ,
' LEAVE OMAHA : j

:30. . aa7 ndlia9 mi303.6 rnrt733p.m5
LEAVE FORX UlIAUA r. T-

T:1S

>

a in. , : 6 a. m. . an.n J Tm

' M U.oO-Tuadl7m
. m TOD , leaving Fort

(o.dl to'lnll apsdtr tli .

The 6:17 R. mma trill be midn (rum the ;
office, corner ot DoU ,< e and 16th .nrehU.

TI eUc n be procured from street carrtrM-

'er § , or from driver* of haclu. .

PAi.K50KNTS INOF-ODIKO SJRK OAH

- CHARLES RIEWB,
'

j

UNDERTAKER'et-
o
'

JlleUUe Cues , OofflnifOaaketa , Shrondg ,

tan mStrea . Oth UdhtbiOm h , Neb.t-

a, graphic order * orn-notlT rtUndad to

""THE WPJBKLY BEE ,
The Best in the West.

atKING

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BACKING HOUSE
TN NEBRASKA.-

GALDWELLHAM1LTONICO

.

flnjlnesa transacted some u that o an Incor-
porate

¬

;! lUnk.
Accounts kept lu Currency ot told gabject to

sight check vithont notice
Cerliacates uf Spoilt luracJ payable )u Ihiee ,

glx ai.J twelve months, bearing Interest , or on
demand without lutercst.

Advances made to customers on appioTeu se-

curities at market rales of Interest
Buy ajidfell told , bills ol exchange Ucvern-

nieut. . BateCounty anil City Bonda.
Draw SB-ht! Drafts on EntclinJ , Irolaml. Scot-

laud , and all parts of Europe.
Sell Europein Paas 'e Ikketj.-

flOLUCTIOHS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldt

.

U. R DEPOSITOE-

Y.f

.

IRST NATIONAL BANK

Of OMAHA. .

Cor. 13th and Farnham Streets.

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OUAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BKOR. , ;
laTAEuanxo ra 1850

Organized M s K&.Ior.M Bank. Auirast 20 , Idra.

Capital and Profits Over SOO.OOO-

Spoclally aathorlzo-lby the Becrvtaryor Tre* nr-
to

>
r celT3 SubKTlptlon to the

U. S. 4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAM-

.OFMCKK3

.

AND DK'.SCTORB

,
IL. W. TATU. Ciahler.-

A.
.

. J. Poppixrox , AttTa.j
JOBS A. CRI3.TOJ.-

r.
.

. H. DiTisis - .

biui rocelvea Jcposlt ItUoct rej> rd to-

motmU ,
Itsnca itmg csitlflcatei blc7 Interest.
Draws ilrjjts on Saa F rinci i and jrinclpwl

cities ot the United Statco. alj London , Dahlia ,
EJlnburfU nj the principal cltl. t of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sell ] paaaigo tlckofo for Sml taata la ths Ii .

nun tie. n.yldtfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.-

Oor.

.

*

. Randolph St. & 6thAve. ,

OFIOAGO IL-

L.2lP

.

t * li5uS
*$ ?.

so
?-fU.Ls 5 w - ; ; t-

iS
* ;
<

ii hif'U'fmSj-j jj J| JL . *, - tf ?
J TI ? :* * Cf * ' ! ' !lit * 'it-

i
-sum a * & * *> - '- i i : . - '

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located laTthe bulnem centre , conTenlent-

to placuj of aaiuactacnt. It-anJy fumubed ,
containing all modern Improvement ! , passenger
elevator , &c J. n. CUMMINGS , Proprietor.-

oclOtf
.

c - **

OODEN HOUSE ,
Cor. JtLiSKSf ST. & BROADWAY

. Council Bluffs , lowar-
On line o Street Hallway , Omnlbtw'o and from
all trains. KATES Parlor floor , 3.00 per day ;
second floor. 82.60 par day ; third floor, ,9:2.00-

.Th
: .

teat famished and don commodious hcn-
sntlecjtr.! | . dEO.T. PIIELPS Prop

FRONTIER "HOTf tT-

ti'e

,

- miner *
!) rcaort , ?oed acconnno fton( ,

ar u simple room , charxca rcvtonKblo. opedal
attcatloa giran V> traveline men-

.11tf1
.- .

0 C HILLIiRD Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,
* Cheyenne , Wyoming.Fl-
rttcIiES

.

, Fide arje Sumpla Roomt. one
Mock from depot. Tralni stop from 20 mlnntcl-
to 2 boars for. dmtier. Free Btu to and from
Depot , .llatca 12.00, 2.50 and 13.00, according
to room : s'ncle meal 75 cents. .

'A. D. BALCOM. Proprtotor.-
W

.
- BORDEf. Cnlel Clerk. ml-

OtTPTQN HOUSE ,
,

& Neb ,

Airy , Rooms , tad Kind , and Accomsuxlatbig-
treatment. . Tw > good simple rooms. w Speci
attention paid to conunefdal trlrtlen.-

S.

.

. MTT.T.R-
RSohuyler ,

H5.JT

The Popniar Clothing House of

H. HELU1AN & CO.

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large J3tock of
;
' Suits , Overcpats and *

Gents' Furnishing *

Goods lift,
-
;

*

! -
! :

.* * *

REDUCED -
Cthat can notfai 1 to please everybody

EEMEMBEETHE ; <

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE ,

4301 and 1303 Farhiiam St. , ConierT 13th.

GOODS MADE TO ORDER 08 SHORT NOTICE-

.r

.

*

IANOS l ORGANS.-

s.
.

.

A"NF-
No! CHiCKEBING PIANO ,

And Sole Agent foi-

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Solmstrom ; and J. & 0.
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I dual in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best.

J. S. WRIGHT ,
218 16th Street, City Hull Building , Omulia , Xeb.-

HAL3BY
.

Y. PITCH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTING

POWER AND HAND
Steam Pumps , Engine Ttimmings , Mining Maohbery ,

BELTINC HOSE. BRASS AND IROK F1HIMCS, PIPE, STEAM PACKING
A.T WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-WILLS , CHURCH AMD SCHOOL BELLS
A.. L STEANQ. 205 Farnham Street Onmha , Neb

HENRY HORNBERGER
'
,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !

Bi egs and Bottles ,

dpeciai Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at ReaaonabU-
Pricea. . Office. 239 Douglcs Rfr at. Omaha

CARPETI y-

Oarpetmgsl : Carpetmgs-

lJ. . B. OETWiLER-
i i.

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOWLAS STREET , BET.si4TH AND 15TB-

1B88. . )

fCarpets , Oil-Cloths , '

Matting , Winaow Shadc-s ,

Lace Qurtai'ns , , Etc.-

f

.

f lY STOCK IS JHE LABGESte < ! B IKE WEST.-

f

.

f Sake a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LAGE GUBTAIN3

And have a Fu'l Line ol

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
"Lining

-

Stair Pads , Crunob
?

Clothes , Cornrces ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrcqafus , Cords and Tassels
In fact Everythin keptin a Eirat-Caasa Carpet House.

Orders froa abroad solicited. SatislactioiiY naraBt ed
(Hall , or Address

"
> ' '

.

; Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Carpet House, OMASA ,


